Effects of peptides from bovine myelin basic protein on the bioelectrical activity of the frog spinal cord.
Both bovine and human myelin basic protein (MBP) have been shown to have electrophysiological activity. As MBP is susceptible to proteolytic degradation, our aim was to discover whether the resulting peptides retained this activity. Bovine MBP was completely cleaved by plasmin into at least nine peptides. The electrophysiological activities of this peptide mixture and of bovine MBP were directly compared on the hemisected frog spinal cord. The peptide mixture and intact bovine MBP had quantitatively and qualitatively similar effects (dose-dependent long-lasting depolarization, about 100 times more active than glutamate). Four peptides (molecular weights 14,000, 10,500, 8,000, 4,500) from thrombin or cathepsin D cleavage of bovine MBP also showed electrophysiological activity, positively correlated to their molecular weights. As MBP-like material occurs in increased concentrations in the cerebrospinal fluid during demyelinating diseases, peptides resulting from proteolytic degradation of MBP, e.g. in demyelinating foci of multiple sclerosis, might cause neuronal disturbances.